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PARAGRAPHICS 

After a few incidents that might pos
sibly have produced a more acute in:er
est in the W.IT.A. elections, the nomina
tions were a•bout a.is usual in number. I~ 
may he taken for ,granted that the great 
majority of \i\T ard Islanders are perfect
ly 'sat1is1fied with :he manner in _ which 
their representatives have handled af
fairs. 

The Ebony Minstrels certainly gave 
the boys •at Euclid Hall an interesting 
evening, while the niggers themselves 
had a pretty good t,ime, and were certain
ly trea~ed right by :Miss Jones and her 
staff. 

Coming down Yonge street, traffic was 
nearly blocked, and when the whole 
troupe appeared in Pri,nce's for refresh-
111ent, v.rhy the guests were astonished. 
The management are going to make 
these Minstrels a very liberal offer to 
appear two nights a week at this estab
lishment. 

Harry Hudson was the host. 

One of the most popular Ward's Island 
girls was enjoying a light lunch with 
a friend at Prince's ; when the Minstrels 
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discovered her presence, they waved a 
friendly salut,e and adjured her not to 
miss the last boat. 

You fellows that have found it on Sun
day morning ··'nicer still to lay in," will 
do well to finish the season by going 
to church, and ~hus insure a record at
tendance at the end of the season. 

The Ebony Minstrels would never 
have made much progress but for the 
assistance of Mrs. Hillock, Mr. Guest, 
Mr. Stewart and other assisting musi
cians, to vvhom thanks are publicly ten
dered herewith on behaH of these col
ored gentlemen. 

Saturday is to be the occasion of our 
Annual Land Sports. Let's all get to
gether for one big day. 

\ i\T e are glad to welcome Bill Brovm 
and Dave Wightman back from their 
va·cation, and we will again hear the 
familiar phrase, "It's a Beauty" and 
"Hi like it," down on the Bowling 
Green. 



BOWLING NOTES 

Both the Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Schedules have ended, but there are 
still some postponed games to be played 
in each section, and only those games 
which will have any bearing on the final 
result as to winners of sections will be 
be pl,ayed. The others will be cancelled 
by the commit':ee. 

The following is the standing of the 
Ladies' Section up to August 20th, with 
a few games still to play: 

Section A. 
\Von. Lost. To play. 

l\f rs. J. B. ~Iill ...... 5 2 0 
Mrs. J. Lackie ...... 2 2 3 
1\frs. Cambridge .... 3 4 0 
:~vlrs. E. Ho,vard .... 2 5 0 
Mrs. Peirce ......... 2 5 0 
Mrs. F. Cutler ...... 2 4 1 
:\Irs. S. Staughton ... 2 4 1 

Section B. 
l\J rs. Adams . ........ 6 0 
l\I rs. A. Knight ...... 5 2 0 
l\frs. \V. Bowman .... 5 1 1 
Mrs. T. Pockington .. 4 3 0 
Mrs. J. Carter ....... 3 3 1 
Mrs. F. Rowley ...... 2 2 3 
l\frs. J. Woods ...... 2 5 0 

l\frs. Kniight and her daughter, Mrs. 
Cambridge. had a hard game Saturday 
last, and although Mrs. Cambridge was 
six up and one to go, J\frs. Knight almost 
tied the score in the last end. 

Counting five and a measure for six, 
some narrow escape for Mrs. C. The 
games have been all well co111':ested an<l 
some close games have been played. \"f\T e 
hope to play the finals in both Ladies' 
and Gentlemen's before the end of Au
gust. 

The committee are desirous of closing 
the green about 15th of September, and 
if funds are availa·ble. they propose to 
hc1 ve the gardener top dress and seed the 
la wi1 this fall, 1but before this is done ,;,,re 
want all the bowlers to come out and 
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help us remove all the weeds we possi
bly can from the green, so as to give 
the grass a chance. To raise funds for 
the improvement of the green, we pur
pose holding a dance on Monday, August 
30th, and a euchre on August 31st. 
Please procure your tickE"':s from mem
bers of the executin, or the Bowling 
Committee. 

EBONY ECHOES 
The Dago' s prices were high 
And the Islanders would not buy, 

When his waggon g01:: stuck 
He cried, Tougha da luck, 

I feel jus' lika could cry. 

I love to live in a tent, 
It"s cheaper ·than paying out rent, 

It really is ripping, 
Blll': when the rain's dripping 

don't feel quite so content. 

Since you are spilling the jingles, 
I"d say this regarding Al Ingles, 

\"/\/hen he crossed to Charlotte 
He almost forgot 

To carefully remove all his wrinkles. 

Jim Wilson he puff a cigar, 
And, Oh, you could smell it afar! 

The ladies beside him 
Immediately chide him, 

Which make him ho·t 'neath the Call-ar l 

Bert Adams met a girl in dis.tress 
On the ·beach, with no place to undress! 

Being a good-natured fellah, 
He secured an umbrella, 

Which helped her a lot, 'I should guess. 

Bob Grennis is a terrible smoker-
In his young days he used to play poker; 

But it must be consoling 
To know that bowling 

Is now the worst vice of this joker. 



CONGRATULATIONS! 
Sir Thomas Lipton has tried a good 

many times to lift the America Cup from 
the Yanks. Bill Reilly would not stand 
for any such delays in capturing the Em
merson Cup. It must be a source of 
satisfaction to Canadians, and particu
larly to residents of Ward's Island, to 
have one of their sailors take this trophy 
from our Rochester friends. It will cer
tainly add a great deal of interest and 
zest to the contest next year when the 
Genessee Club tries to recover their 
laurels. 

Frank E. Ward was ,the skipper of the 
final race that brough: ''Ouija" to a suc
cessfo1l finish, so that the credit for this 
victory must be shared with him. 

! ! ! ???-! ! ! 

When the freight train keeps you wait-
ing, 

With the motcrman debating, 
And the engine hesitating 
Twixt a halt and a retrea1t, 
And your heart is all a-thumping 
And your nerves are just a-jumping 
From a-hurrying and a-scurrying in the 

heat, 
vVhen that vessel so alluring 
Has departed from her mooring 
Ere you've panted in and 1~ast the f crry 

gate, 
Can a man of mildest bearing 
Be reproved for vilest swearing 
.... V a beastly trick like that, from Fate? 

-Sweet Marie. 

The Ebony Minstrels received a warm 
welcome a· ~he recent concert, and their 
fame has very rapidly spread, so that 
thev were asked to repeat the offence 
at the Euclid Hospital. This they were 
glad to do, and on Tuesday evening last 
some twenty-five vVard Islanders, com
prising a Jazz Orchestra and the Ebony 
,:\linstrels, :ogether with their own Or
chestra and a few soloists, journeyed up 
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to the hospital, wh~re many maimed war 
veterans lie, and there they had a fine 
time. The patients at the hospital en
joyed the concert no more ,than ·~he 
artists themselves, and accepted the 
jokes in good faith, notwithstanding their 
antiquity. 

The Minstrels were accompanied by 
Aunt ·Dinah, who whistled to ,the edifi
cation and de'light of the boys. It is 
conceded by the .£1bonyites that she was 
the most handsome nigger in the •bunch. 

To the extent 
you save now 
you will be 
independent 

later 

Start a 
Savings 
Account 

.3 !;z % interest paid on 
deposits, subject to 

cheque withdrawal 

rnNT~ 
CANADA 

19.AN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY -·--

Kin$ &Victoria Sts.Toronta 
EST 1884 
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EDITORIAL 
There is probably no organization of 

the size of the W.I.A. in Canada or the 
U.S.A. where sports are kept on such a 
high level and coSit the par:icipants so 
little, as in the \i\T.I.A. 1A great deal of 
credit is due the men who have for many 
vears taken their turn in working for the 
interests of this Island. Each year the 
Executive has profited by :he experience 
of its predecessors. To-day the \V.I.A 
affairs are in splendid shape. We haY<' 
an office, a certain amount of furniture, 
own the piano and folding chairs, and a 
fairly good BO\vling Green has been 
placed at the disposal of Ward Islanders. 
The Editor of this paper has confined 
his efforts this year entirely to running 
this publication. and so feels perfec:ly 
free to draw the aittention of Ward Is
landers to these facts, and also to re-

mind them of the immense amount of 
work that has been done by their repre
senta :i ves. ~one but those who have 
thus served can quite appreciate what 1 

sacrifice it is to come to this Island for 
a vacation loaded up with executive re
spons•ibilities. In the three years that 
the wri~er has served there has been 
nothing but harmony and ,a splendid 
spirit of co-operation existing ,amongst 
members of the Executive. The inter
ests of Ward's Island have at all times 
been paramount, and no section or class 
of Islanders has been allowed to domin
ate things. There is a :endency to-day 
for some people on this Island to be hy
per-critical. The ,officers of this asso
ciation have ahvays invited constructive 
criticism, such as where a feUow comes 
to you and suggests some way of im
proving things. On the other hand, 
carping .criticis;m, made behind your back 
and of the des:ructive type, is always 
objectionable and 1rnt in the interests of 
the Island, nor fair to those who giv:: 
their time to serve its residents. 

Many a soldier in France, amidst shot 
and shell and great danger, was caused 
more discomfort by :he cooties than by 
the carnage. Right here on Ward's the 
fe'low who continually crnbs ,is not a big 
man, but rather a great nuisance. Let 
us resolve that the incoming Executive 
w:11 receive our whole-hearted suppo·rt, 
and that next year if we can fmc nine 
crabbers on ,the Island that we put them 
all on one team, and let them deYottr one 
~mother. \i\T e don't think, however, that 
,ve are infested 'Nith a11y snch numLn. 

A few articles addressed to the Editor 
have arrived too late after the events 
they record, to be eligible for admission 
into these columns. Others suspected of 
having a hidden sting were debarred, as 
this publica~ion tries to ,be a journal of 
optimism and good will. 

Vie appreciate hearing so often from 
Sweet Marie. We still await that in
vitation to a steaming bacon breakfast. 



BASEBALL 
ALL OVER FOR 1920. 

Ward's journeyed to Hanlan's on Wed
nesday evenin1g and brought back ~he 
Ward Cup, by defeating Hanlan's 7 to 2. 
Great credit is due to Walter Windeyer, 
ac; he pi:ched a wonderful game, only al
lowing 3 hits, whi,le we collected 12. 

Every player was on his toes and none 
could be improved. non 1Abbott had t1wo 
2-ibagigers and a single, just to prove he 
has not lost his batting eye. Bert cov
ered 1st just like he pitch~s, always there 
when needed. "Fat" had little to say, but, 
oh mv didn't he work! In fact the boys 
play;d like a real ball team and helped to 
squelch all chronic kickers. We certainly 
must not forget to thank our loyal root
ers who came to help us, p-nd believe me, 
the players took on a happy smile when 
the old ,boatload landed. The roo~ers 
were all there, and we sure were pleased 
and appreciated their support. 

The winning of this game finishes the 
Inter-Island series for 1920, and the 
Frank Ward Cup comes back home again. 
Had vVard's lost, :he three teams would 
have been tie, and started all over again. 
We have the douible satisfaction of being 
the only team in the series to win a game 
a way from home. 

The Playgrounds League umpires 
again justified their selection. Critical 
situations cropped up on both sides that 
would have meant nothiµg less than a 
riot had the umpires been connected with 
any team. They were absolutely fair in 
their :handling of the series, but, of 
course, one of the ethics of the 1baseball 
game is :hat the umpire is always wrong 
when he decides in favor of the other 
side. 

The thanks of the Islanders are here
by tendered to Mr. Solman and the To
ronto Ferry Co. for courtesies extended 
in the matter of special boats to and from 
the game. 

How few there are whq have courage 
enough :o own their faJits, or resolu
tion enough to mend them. 
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SOME CONCERT 
The En:ertainment Commit'.:ee are cer

tainly deserving 01f the thanks of the 
residents of vVard's Island for the ver~· 
excellent programme they presented on 
Friday, August 20th. The orchestra was 
fine, the Minstrels made a real hi: with 
their local jokes and limericks, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldfield, with their marvellou_:; 
Mannikins, had both young and old thor
oughly deli1ghted with their entertain
ment. The general impression was that 
'Mr. Oldfield had three or four assist
ants behind :he screen with him, and it 
is hard to realize that one man with only 
two hands cottild possibly perform the 
wonderful stunts that were presented. 
l:Vfrs. Oldfield pres,ided at the piano dur
ing her husband's part of the entertain
men'.:. 

That the fame of our :Ebonyites has 
gone abroad is evidenced by the fact that 
several invitations have been received 
to put on their sho,w elsewhere, refer
ence to which will ,be found in another 
column. 

HIS OWN ROOF-TREE 
The other fellows at the office had 

heard such a lot about Jennins' new bun
galow that they were all keenly interest
ed in it and wanted to see it. But Jen
kins had lbeen living in it some time be
fore the firsit batch of vis,itors were in-

vited. 
As they walked up t,he garden-path to

wards the ''little wooden hut," one of 
tbem paused in astonishment. 

"\i\!hat a curious creeper you have 
growing over the place, J enkiins, old 
man!" he exclaimed. ·''And hasn't it go,t 
on quickly?" 

"·'Well, that's hardly a creeper ! " said 
Jenkins sadly. 

''Then what is it?" 
"Er-I t,hink the timber must ha,ve 

been rather too new!" stammered Jen
kins, with flushed face. "Anyway, the 
confounded thing's stanted to grow!'' 



CONSTll UTION 
Wards Island Auociation 

1. ASSOCIATION. The associaition shall be 
called Wards Island Ai,soci.ation. 

2. LOCATION. The heme ,of the asrnciation 
shall be tUmt portion orf the ,island of Toronto, 
beo-inning at the w.e:;t end of lot No. l, and ex
te1~ding east to the westerly pi.er of the channel at 
the easterly end of the islmid. 

3. OBJE°C'I1S. To pr.ovide the members thereof 
w.ith suitable aocommodati,on, means and appli
ances for the pursuit and promotion of aquaLic 
and other amateur ;,ports or pastimes, and to 
promote tJhe general i,nter.ests of the residents of 
Wards Island. 

4. MEMBERSHIP. Ther.e 1,hall be four classES 
of members1tip, viz., (A) Sen,ior, (B) Intermedi
ate, (C) Junior, (D') PriYileg·ed. 

Section (A) Senior Members shall consist of 
ordinary members eighteen years of ,ag.e and 
over residents of Wards Is1a.nd, who shall be 
entitled to all the privileges of the association. 

Sect,ion (B) Intermediate JI embers shall con
s1st of .ordinary members, fifteen, sixteen and 
seventeen years of ,ug·e, residents of W.ai·ds 
Island, who shall have all the privileges of the 
association. 

Section (C) Junior Members shall consist of 
orclina,ry ni,embers fourteen years of age and 
under, reside1,ts of Ward's Island who shall have 
all the ,prinkges of the associati.on except the 
right to rnte. 

Stcticn (D) Pririleged Jfembers shall consist 
of temporary r.esidents of Wards Island, or vi,,it
ors, who shall ha\'e temporary priv•ileg·e,s of the 
association for a perfod Hot to exceed that sanc
tioned b\· the ex.ecutive committee; they shall 
not have· the rig•ht to v.ote, compete .in as,ooia
tion schPduled games or contests, or pa,rticipate 
in the annual aquatic or field day .events. 

5. PROPOSITIONS FOR }IE:\!BERSHIP. Ap
plication for monbershiip shall be made ,in wr1t
ing· a,ccompanied by the annual fee, and en
dorsed by .a proposer and a seconder, who shall 
be membPrs of the associati,on in good standing. 
All applications shall be finally dealt with by 
the e:-cecutfre committee. 

6. FEES. The annual fees shall be payable in 
advance and must be paid not later than the 
fifteenth of June in each year. 

The a.nnual fiees shall be a,s follows: 
(A) Senior, gentJ.emen ......... *2.00 
(B) Senior, ladies . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50 
(C) Intermediate, boys . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
(D) IntennPdfate, g·irls . . . . . . . . .50 
(E) Junior, bo.,·s ancl girls . . . . . .25 

7. OFFICERS A~D CO:\DflTT'EES. The 
officers of the as;,ociation sh~1H be: Past Presi
dents, Pr,esident, Secnetary-Tr.ea8ur.er, Vice-Pres<i
dent, and an Execut:iYe Committee of eleYen actiY<' 
membe,rs of the a·ssoci.,tion, two of whom shall 
be ladies, ,one for sen.ior ladi.es' sports and one 
for juniors. 

Two Auditors shall be appointed at ,each annual 
genel'al meeting, to make an inspection and r.e
port on the books and affa.i,rs of the association nt 
uhe next ensUJing general meeting. 

8. :1\0:\[I:\'ATION AKO' ELECTION. (A) Nom
inati,on and .election of officers ,shall be held 
annuaJJ.1·: nominations shall be made on •official 
form supplied by the ~issociation, one week prior 
to the elect.i.ons, and such nomin:Mons shall be 
posted on official notice board. 

(B) Elections ,-hall be held on the day of thc 
annual general meeting, hr ballot, and· .all but 
junior members shall be a11owed to Yote. 

9. DUTJE·S OF OFFICERS. Honorary Pre.~i
dents shall be the Pa.st Presidents .of the associa-
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Our 

ICE CREAM 
PARLOR 

is on the Island to serve you with 
the highest quality refreshments. Ice 
cream m bulk and bricks-take 

home a brick for tea. 

We carry a big assortment of high 
quality groceries. The grocery de
partment is at your service-let it 
serve you. 

Have Sunda:y Dinner in 
the Hotel Dining Room. 

Bulmer' s Hotel 

It Takes Only a 
Minute 

to secure a record at our 

Ground Floor 
Record Counter 
Just drop in some evening on 

your way to the boat and "Jeff" 
Ford, a Ward's Island "Old Boy" 
will fix you up. 

All the latest is•sue Victor Records 
are available at this counter and no 
time need be lost. 

Try this service to-morrow. 

Tiff: WILLIAMS &SONSQl 
Jts. (,KUS/C,t//NfTA'UNEKIJ'O"QU,IUTY I UM1TED. 

145 YONGE STREET. 
Established 1849. 
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I 
I 
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tion, and as such, shall be members of the 
ExecutiYe Committee. 

President, shall be the chi,ef executtiYe officer o,f 
the as,oci.ati-on, he shall p.reside at all the meet
ings of the association and of the executive com
mittee, he shall .enforce all the rules and regu
t•tions, be ex-.officio a member of all committees, 
he may call a meeting of the associa,tion at his 
pleasure, and shall do so at the request of ten 
senior members of the assoc,iati.on, within three 
days of the receipt of such notic,e. 

l'ice-Presiclent, shall assi,st the President in the 
discharge of his duties, and in hi.s absence act fa1 
his stead. 

Secrctary-Trearu.rer, shall keep a true and cor
r,ect record of all meetings of the association, and 
of the executive committee, shall keep a correct 
roll of all association members, conduct all cor
respondence, receiYe all moneys clue the assoc.ia
tion and de'[)osit same to the credit of the 
a.ssoeiation in an appr,oved charter.eel bank, he 
shall pay by eheque, on certificate of the Presi
dent, all bills or cla,ims airninst the association, 
which haY,e hren nrpproved a,nd eertified corTect 
h)' the executive committee. All cheques to be 
signed by Secrebry-Trea,surer and countersigned 
by the President. 

Executive Committee, shall emrnist of the Past 
Presidents, President, Vice-Pi·,esiclent, Secretary
Treasur,er and committee of ninC', who shall be 
elected anmuall~·, and shall hold office for one 
year, or unt,il their ,successors shall hav,e been 
elected or appointed : Their duties shall be to 
ad as a membe,r,ship committee, est8'blish and 
enforce penalties· for fo.fringemernt. of this consti
tuti.on, shall have control of all the propeTty and 
a~sets .o,f the association, shall have power and 
authorit~· to expend in improveme11t8, alterations 
or additions to the association's prop.erty, OT for 
othPr purposes by them deemed ad,·isab1e, and in 
the interest of the association, such sum or sums 
a·s may from time to time be required, provideclt 
howeYer, that the annual expenditure shall in no 
ca,se exceed the annual rE'Yenue; they shall settle 
all disputes referred to them, shall appoinrt from 
their own bod? an assistant secreta.ry-treasurer. 
For the different sports or amusements elected 
cha.irmen may select from the O'rdinary mpm\:Jer
ship, .f'Ub-committees to promote and contr.ol, sub
ject to the approval of the g,eneral committee, 
such games, sports or amusements assigned to 
them. 

10. VACANCIES IN EXECUTIVE COM
MITTEE. The executive committee are author
ized and empowered to fill any v,aeancy which 
may occur in their r,anks, or those of the' officern, 
at a special meeting to he called for t9at pur
po,,e, and of which two cla~·s' posted notice must 
be given. 

11. QUORU~f. Seven members of the executive 
,·hall const,itute a quorum, any membeT who shall, 
without good and suffiei.ent cause, of which the 
executiv.e committee shall be the judge, absent 
himself from thr.ee con,~ecutive committee meet
iPgs, shall c0ase to be a member of the execu
tiYP eommittee. 

12. MEETINGS. The annual meeting of the 
as;;ociation, of which one week's notice must be 
given, and at which the election of officers shall 
take plaee, shall be held dur.ing the last week ,im 
Aug-ust; twenty-fire members pre.~ent fanning a 
(]U'OrUm. 

The Secretary 8hall call ,a general meeting at 
any time at the direction of the President, or on 
a Te(]uisition signed bv not less than ten senior 
members of the association. In all such cases, 
matters to be dealt with or discussed, must be 
spC'cifically stated, a.nd three clPa,r days' notice 
given. 

The executive committee shall meet at least 
onc.e a w.eek during the summer season, and not 
less than once in .every two months during the 
balaece of the year. 

13. A)IENmIENTS A:ND APPEALS. This Con
stitution may be .amended or rep0alrd by a vote 
of two-thirds of the memters present at a gen
eral meeting ,of the association,, provided that the 
proposed amendments or repeals have been sub
mitted to the executive committee, and .a notice 
of the general character of such changes, posted 
on the notice board one w.eek pt'.ev.i•ous to the 
meeting at which action is to be taken. 

14. MISC'ONDUCT. Should the conduct of any 
member of the association be, in the opi,nion of 
t.he .executj,ye committee after im·estiga.tion, in· 
jur,ious to the cha.meter and interests of the 
association, or should any member refus,e to con
form to any rule or regulation of the association 
which from time to time may he made by the 
executive committee, or who should be gudlty of 
unfair or unsportsmanlike ,acti:on, in any associa
tion eontest, he shall be requested to r.esign. 
Should this request not be compli.ed with within 
one weC'k, hi,s name shall forthwith be struck 
from the membership roll. 

OOLORS. The offiei,al colors of the association 
shall be ROYAL BLUE and CRIMSON. 

A Children's Day Service will be held 
at the vViman Shelter on 'Sunday, Au
gust 291th. Service of S,ong-7.30-7.45 
p.m. Service for Children and Adults-
7.45-8.45 p.m. Simp'le con1gregational 
singing. Offering for Star Fresh Air 
Fund. 

Mrs. Bubbub: "Men are so aggravat
ing." 

Mrs. Dosay : "What 1s the matter 
now?" 

«My husband saw Lady Dashleigh yes
terday, and I asked him what she had on, 
and he replied, 'Oh, clothes!'" 

Toronto Ferry Co., Ltd. 

TIME TABLE 
Bay St. to Ward's Ward's Island to 

Island. Bay St. 
6.50 a.m. 3.40 7.05 a.m. 3.5fi 
7.20 *4.20 7.30 4.35 
7.50 5.00 8.00 5.15 
8.20 5.20 8.35 5.35 
9.C:l *5.40 9.15 5.55 
9.40 6.15 9.55 6.25 

10.20 7.20 10.35 7.35 
11.40 8.00 11.50 8.15 
12.20 p.m. 8.40 12.30 p.m. 8.55 

1.00 9.20 1.25 9.35 
*140 lOOu 1.55 10.1\J 

2.20 1030 2.35 10.40 
*3.00 11.01} 3.15 11.10 

*The trips marked thus are cancelled in 
bad weather. 

TORONTO FERRY co., Limited. 
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SERVICE FOR ISLANDERS 

Important from three standpoints is the service which Simpson's 

Island Delivery renders to summer cottagers-

First -We have arranged to have several . representatives 
on the Island who will take your order. Thus you are saved 
the trouble of coming over to town to shop if cottage duties, 
picnics or busy times in general delay you. 

Second-Once your order is given, your worries are at an 
end. No running out near meal-time for supplies and panting 
up the path with your arms foll of parcels. If you desire, 
you need not leave your cottage verandah all day long. 
Simpson's delivery brings you supplies right to your very door 
the day following that on which your order is given. 

Third -Last, but by no means least, you are able to take 
advantage of Simpson's splendid money-saving opportunities 
in personal and household needs from day to day. Particular
ly in the matter of meats, vegetables and groceries, which are 
the best and freshest obtainable, and offered at a minimum 
pnce. 

But, if you do prefer coming over to town to shop, be sure to make 
use of another "Simpson" service-the Transfer Card. You· obtain 
it with your first purchase-no waiting for change or parcels-and 
you simply pay in once at the Basement Cash Office. 

Phone 
Main 7841 

Market Phone 
Adel. 6100 
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